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FOR ISAAC EICHBERG

Prominent Alexandria Citizen

Laid at Rest in Presence of

His Many Friends.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Nov. 9. Funeral
services for Isaac Eichbers, one of
Alexandria's most prominent citizens,
took place this afternoon from his
lesldence at 114 North "Washington
utrect. There were present a large
number of friends of the deceased and
the floral offerings were unusually
beautiful. The services were conducted
bv the Rev. Dr. A. Simon, of Washing-
ton.

The pallebearers were Justus Schnei-
der. Douglass Stuart. John G. Cockcy.
B. Weil, of this city: J. 31. Laucheimer.
of Baltimore, and Samuel Schwarz of
Washington.

At tomorrow night's meeting of the
city council a joint session of the board
of aldermen and the common council
will be held for the purpose of filling
vacancies amonc the city officials. A
police commissioner will be elected from
the Tourth ward, to succeed Nicholas J.
LaWlcr, who has been elected to coun-
cil, and a school commissioner from the
Second ward to fill the vacancy caused
by theelection- - of C. William Wattles
to council. Afl election of health offi-
cer will also take place. Dr. E. A.
Ctormoii, the incumbent, is a candidate
for

The first official visitation made tov
tho 111, Rev. William Cabell Brown,
who was recently consecrated bishop

.coadjutor of Virginia, took place yes-
terday morning at historic Pohick
church, in Fairfax county, near Mt.
Vernon. Bishop Brown confirmed five.
In the afternoon1 he visited Olivet
Church, where the rites of confirma-
tion were conferned on two.

Funeral services for Mrs. Eleanora F.
Jiyles tobk place this morning from
the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Florence 31. Hilleaiy, ICC North Fayette
street, and were conducted by the Rev.
Dr. J. W. Dufiey, of the Washington
Street M. E. Church. South, assisted
by the Rev. Dr. E. V. Register and the
Rev. C R. Strausburg. Burial was in
Union Cemetery.

The second week. of the revival serv-
ices at the First Baptist Church will
be commenced tonight by the 'pastor.
th Rev. W. F. Watson. The meet-
ings are being largely attended.

Thr regular monthly meeting of the
Alexandria Chamber of Commerce will
be held tonight. A number of. com-Biitte- t's

will make reports.

John Beach, a resident of Fairfax
county, stole a bicycle from in front
of the Taylor drug store Snndav morn-ins- :.

He was sent, to jail for thirty
da72. John Tucker, colored, charged
with obtaining good under false pre-
tenses, was sent to jail for ninety days.
Lynn Love, arrested for vagrancy, was
cent to jail to finish out a term from
wjilch he had been paroled.

ANACOSTIA.
The annual visitation of officers and

members of the grand chapter of the
District to Electa Chapter. No. 2, Order
of the Eastern Star of Anacostia, will
take place tomorrow evening in Masonic
hall and an elaborate program is being
arranged. Mrs. Bertha Haines, past
worthy matron, is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge. Mrs. Edna S. Rachen-Btel- n,

worthy matron of Electa Chap-
ter, will deliver the address of welcome
and be in charge of the meeting, assist-
ed by William Scantlebury. woithy pa-
tron.

Privates Vernon Eskridge and Joseph
L. Farmer, of the Eleventh precinct,
have been granted portions of their an-
nual leave, and will spend the time in
the northern pait of Virginia on a
hunting expedition. Private D. J. Gar-ve- y

enjoyed a portion of his vacation
the past week.

James Childs, driver at No. 13 engine!
company, nas Deen granieu two weeKs
leave of absence.

Services in connection with the ob-
servance of the feentleth anniversary
of the foundipg of the Methodist denom-
ination were brought to a close lant
night in the Anacufatla M. E. Church,
with the District .superintendent, the
Rev. Whitford L. McDowell, in charge.
Dr. McDowell delivered a talk touching
on the history of the church, and the
part it played in present day affairs,
and paid a high compliment to its mem-
bers. Yesterday morning children of the
Sunday school went to the site of Dan-fortli- 'fi

chapel in Minnesota avenue,
where the-- first berviceH were held, and
there brief exercises were conducted. At
11 o'clock yesterday morning a special
sermon was preached! by the pastor, the
Rev. Q Lerov White.

The monthly meeting of the Public Im-
provement Association of Congress
Heights will be held tonight in the town

will begin promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

ROCKVILLE.
Benjamin Crown, a lifelong- resident

of this county, died Saturday afternoon
at hia home, aged seventy-seve- n jcars.
Hie death was suden and was due to
heart disease. He is survived by his
vfe, two sons, and two daughters.

The season for shooting partridges,
labblts. Equirrels, and other game-open-s

in thin county tomorrow and
loses December 24. The law prohibits

hunting on Sunday or when the ground
is bufficlentl) covered with snow to
make tracking of gamo possible, and
allows shooting only between sunrise
and sunset. The penalty for each vio-
lation is a fino of not less than $25 nor
more than $1(0, on-ha- lf of which goes
to the deput warden, constable, or
other person procuring conviction.

TJito is also a law which prohibits
killln? of more than fifteen partridges,
twelve woodcock, twelve rabbits or
twelve squirrels in any one day, the
penalty fey iolatlon being $3 for each
piece of gamp killed over the limit.

Before a nonresident of the county is
allowed to hunt he must obtain from
the clerk of Bie circuit court a license,
jialrg $15 for same. A license is not
i ceosary, however, when a person ob-

tains from a projerty owner a written
I to lrunt, but the permit is ve

onlv o far as the property of
lb pcrson'givlng it is concerned.

For many years the game laws of the
. i lit havo been violated with

but this year it Is said an effort
u'h be made to strictly eniorce mem.

ojutv Game Warden J. Lloyd Whipp
ami John E. Thompson have made ar-
rangements to be steadily on the Job.

'id Sheriff Whalen and his deputies
nd the various constables are also ex-

pected to be on the lookout.

The November term of the circuit
court for tins county began here today,
wJ.b Judge Edward C. Peter on the
uench and rand and petit Juries in at-

tendance. Civil cases will first be dis-
poned of on Thursday, November 13, the
criminal term will begin. Among the
Important criminal cases to be tried are
four in which murder is the charge, as
follows: Jacob Gue, for killing Horace
Ybutuj.near Damascus, this county, on
August 25: Susie Thompson, for killing
Joseph. Fish, at Thompson's Corner,
Wtobbtr V; George S. Mills, for kiii- -
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COUNT MACCHI DI CELLERE.
The above is a reproduction of the latest photograph of Italy's ambassador to

The United States, taken since his recent arrival at his post here.

ing Edward Lowe, at Derwood, May 23.
and Jesse Barnett. for killing Bernard
Ncland, at Damascus, October 4.

HYATTSVILLE.
A missionary rally last night at the !

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, was
conducted by the Rev. Charles L. De-Lon- g.

Dr. Clarence J. Owens, of the
Southern Commercial Congress made an
addresb.

I

The midweek prayer service of the
First Presbyterian Church will be on J

Wednesday night at the home of A. T.
Hanson, Maple avenue. The Christian
Endeavor Society will elect officers fol-
lowing the termon.

The Baraca class of the Sunday
of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. South, will give a banquet to-
morrow night in Masonic Temple.

A Christian Endeavor rally last night I

at the First Baptist Church was ad- -
dressed by President Gillman, of tb
Christian Endeavor Union.

The hunting season for squirrels, rab-
bits, and small game will open in this
county tomorrow at daybreak.

Prince George county, according to a
statement issued by Chairman O. E.
Weller. of tho State roads commission,
will ii'ceive r:,13G.15 as its share of State
aid for roadfc.

The board of liquor license commis-
sioners for Prince George county will
tomorrow consider the application of
Henry A. Nelson to conduct a bar room
at Brandyu ine

The board ot county commissioners
for Prince George county has passed
the following orders That the appli-
cations of John F. Richardson atd of
William 1'Vmviok as constables b
passed on at the noxt meeting; that
William Miller be allowed the type-
writer and stand, the property of Prince
Gorge county, for JC3, that Robert L.
Ander-cm-i be directed to deliver the
county'! motorcycle to the county com-
missioners; that Mrs. Alice Williams be
allowed a pension of iti; that H. H.
Hasscer. jr., and Millard Thorns re-
assess the property of J. J. Kliner
at Chailton Heights, the property of
Alvah AV. Patterson at Oak Croat, and
the property of Mary W. Richardson
at College Paik; that Robert Anderson
bo reappointed constable for Spalding
distrirt.

D U
MTI T

NEW YORK. Nov. D. Kurt Schindler,
musical director of the Schola Can-toru-

was reported dead several weeks
ago, and flattering obituaries were pub-
lished in some musical newspapers. It
was said that he had gon to the front
with the German army, and had died
fighting for his fatherland. But Mr.
Schindler has returned minus his hair.

Mr Schindler's long black locks,
which have been a familiar sight in
musical assemblies for years, vcro
gone, and it was discovered that he had
shorn himself for safety's sake.
Though a German, born in Berlin, he
was taken for a Russian spy in the Ger-
man capital and had a nororw
from a mob which pursued him For
olecn wck8 he was shut up In Berlin,
unable to send word of lii.s affuirs heic,
and unable to get any money.

"I happened to arrive in Berlin the
uav before war was declared," said Mr.
Schindler. "1 had spent all of July in
Loudon, but previous to that, I had
spent Uav und June traveling about In
Russia, and all my luggage was pasted
up with thf labels of hotel in Moscow,
St. IV tersrburg, Warsaw, and other
Russian cities. After reaching Berlin,
I could not get a letter away for eleven
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weeks, and I ought to have been back
here to take up my woik fully two
months ag.

"Vou see, while I have taken out my
first papers for American citizenship, I
hac not ben living over here the ten
years necessari to become Immune from
serving In the Landsturm, in Germany,
and as I was in Germany, I could be
called upon for service.

"In Germany, while the whole country
has been, and is united on the justice
of Germany's cause, everybody thought
our only opponents would be France
and Russia, and that the war would not
last long. It was my duty to remain in
Berlin, but uoboay anticipated that the
Landsturm would be called out. It did
not seem possible that England would
get into the conflict, and I was prepared
to remain and await the call which It
seemed certain would not come. Then,
when England joined the war, I stayed
on, still awaiting the 'call.

"Finalls. with not being able to hear
from home, and the uncertainty of how
long I might have to stay, wore on my
health. When it seemed that I might
have to wait Indefinitely, I was able to
show that m' Professional arrangement
over here had been knocked out and
that I could not get any money, I got a
special permit entitling me to proceed to
the United States.

"I had booked passage on a Dutch
steamer, but learning that this waa
danguous I left Germany for a Scandi-
navian country and came out by a
Scandinavian steamship. Under the cir-
cumstances, I prefer not to tell the
name of the vessel.

"How did I lose my hair? Spy fever.
Jn the first days of the war In Berlin,
people were very much excited on the
subject of spies. On an early day In
August I happened to be walking In the
Kurfucrstendam, when suddenly I no-ti- ed

people looking at mc curiously,
I heard a murmur behind me and
turned to find myself followed by a
crowd that Increased at every step.

"A Russian! they began to shout at
me, and other cries that made mo
very uncomfortable. I quickened my
pac and almost ran to my hotel, the
crowd following. Inside of half an
hour, the long locks that 1 had come
to regard as a necessary part of my-
self had been cut. At such a time I
could not afford to be mistaken for a
Russian.

"Soon afterward I happened to meet
an old schoolmate, now in the diplo-
matic service. He did not recognize
me at first. In the depth of my gloom
I said to him 'At such a time as this,
we musicians arc the most unnecessary
persons in the world.' He smiled. 'What
about us diplomats?' he asked.

"I can assure you that I never was
so happy to get back to New York.
You don't know what a land of peace
looks like unless you have been where
there is war. But people who have
known my devotion to French and Rus-
sian music may wonder if it will con-
tinue, now that Germany is at war with
France and Russia. So far as the war
is concerned. It will make no difference
with my music.'1

Experts Say Gunnison
Region Without Oil

Theje is no oil or gas Held in the
Gunnison river region in Colorado, in
the opinion of experts of the Geological
Survey. Br cause of insistent reports ot
escaping gas along the river, a mile or
so above Austin and the forming of a
pcum on pools of witter in the vicinity,
led to the belief that there was a large
oil or gas field just under the surface.

M. It. Campbell, geologist of the sur-ve- v,

made an examination and found
the gas was not inflammable, and was
therefore not "natural gas." and that
tho scum was formed by iron deposits,
and ;,ot iv petroleum. The rock forma-
tion, lie found, did not indicate the pres-
ence of oil or gas.

HEADACHES
Thousands o men and women suffer from

headaches every day. other thousands have
headaches every week or every month, and
HtlllViUiere have headaches occanlonally, but
not at rejmlar intervals. The best doctor Is
olten unable to find the cause of many ot
tlieso headaches, atidJn most other cases,
knowing the cause.be docs notkuow what
will remove -- it, so as to give a perman-
ent cure. All he can do is to prescribe tno
uiual pain relievers, which give temporary
relief, but the headache returns as usual, and
treatment Is again necessary. If you buffer
from headaches, no mutter what their nature,
take Anti-kamni- a Tablets, and tho results
will be satisfactory in the highest degree.
You can obtain them at all druggists in any
quantity, 10c worth, 25c worth or more.
Ak tot A-- K Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH- ES

the most miserable of all
sicknesses, loses Its terrors when
are taken. When you feel an attack coming
on. take two tablets, and in many cases, the
attack will be warded off. During an attuck
take one A-- Tablet every two hours. Tho
rest and comfort which follow, can be ob-

tained in no other way
Genuine A-- K TabUta btar thm fc mw

gram. At mil druggist. Advt.
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II MENTALLY

Many Such Cases Among In-

mates of Kansas Prison Be-

coming a Puzzling Problem.

TOPKIvA, Kan., Nov. 9. A new sys-

tem of requiring a mental and psycho-
logical examination of all convicts in
the. Kansas penitentiary to. determine
their fitness to become good citizens
when released has brought the State
face to face with an entirely new
problem in dealing with Its criminals.

Governor Hodges put the new sys-

tem into effect some time ago and the
first tests have Just been submitted to
him by the parolo board.

The problem is: "What should the
State do with men and women who
are years past the legal age, but
whose mental activities are those of
young children? Thirty-eig- ht pris-
oners asked for parole- - at the hands
of the governor In one month. They
were examined by the prison physi-
cian as to their bodily health, mental
condition, sociological and psycho-
logical record to determine Just what
chances the prisoners had to "make
good" as citizens.

Of the thirty-eig- ht only six had tho
normal mental activities of their affe.
four were slightly below normal, and
twenrv-elg- ht men and women from

twenty-thre- e to flfty-elg- ht years old
proved by actual tests to bo really
nothing more than children from
seven to twenty-on-e years 'of age.
The3e people hal slow mental processes,
but all were unusually quick tempered.

A man thirty years old had attained
the mental actiitieB ot a child of
seven. He thought that the highest
"profession" to which it was possib'e
to attain was that of a prize fighter.
It was his greatest ambition to have
Physical training that he might be-
come a "white hope." When the
prison physician asked him what his
lowest ambition was what the pris-
oner regarded as the lowest possible
profession that ho could enter the re-p- lv

was "statesman."
Anotlfcr man charged with murder

talked and acted like a boy of seven.
a nnrn-- n thlrtv-elsr-ht rears old. had
the mental activities of a child of eight ,

"What are we going to uo wun mese
men and women?" asks the governor.
"Not one of these thirty-eig- ht men has
an equal chance with other folks if re-

leased frqm prison. They are too old to
submit to the same treatment as a
child of the same mental age, but they
are actually only children In grown-u- p

hiti Thor liiivn been the victims of
environment, lack of training and con- - I

trol at home, and their minds stopped
developing early or when they stopped
going to school.

"Steps should be taken to prevent
the reproduction of this class as much
as posoib1e. but there ought to be an-

other form of punishment for those
we have with us now than a penlten-itar- y.

A farm and school, with the
community or group system of llvlnir.
and control without high walls, would
be better than a prison. We main-fca- Sa

a school at the prison, and It
does much good, but this sort of men
should have as much mental training
as possible, with the actual labor a
secondary consideration, until tnere
is some indication of their minds being:
developed."

BIGDE MAD on

SUllt TOBACCO

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. There Is a big

business being done at the present time
by importers of Sumatra tobacco. Tho

war has caused tho indefinite postpone-

ment of the fall auction, sales in Ams-

terdam, and this, together with the fact
that the part of tho coming crop suit-

able for American use will bo small, is
causing the cigar manufacturers to
cover their present and future needs In

a liberal way. So active- - is the demand
that it is thought that the stocks now
in the hands of the importers will bo
entirely cleaned up by the first of the

Ono of the absorbing points of in-

terest in the trade is the test suit that
it is planned to bring soon against one
of the steamship lines for alleged vio-

lation of shipping contracts. These
contracts contain a clause that says
they w'H be void in case of war, and
the carrier company has voided them
and advanced its rates. As the tobacco
is carried between Amsterdam and this
!. Qn,i n neither Holland nor this

country is now engaged In war. tho im- -
porters claim that the voiding clause isl
innffectlve.

Cleanses tender little stom-

ach, liver, bowels without
injury.

Uvcry mother realizes that this is the
children's ideal laxative and physic, be-

cause they love its pleasant tasto and
It neer fails to effect a thorough "In-

side cleansing" without griping.
When your child is cross, irritable,

feverish, or breath is bad. stomach sour,
look at the tongue, mother! If coated,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs." and in a few hours all the
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PATIENCE IS NEEDED

N SOUTH AHA

So Declares German Traveler;

Regarding Quest for Trade

by United States.

ntew YORK. Nov. 9. "The success
of the German in South America is the
result of his willingness to please, his
readiness to furnish anything the cus-
tomer desires. That's what we aim at," '
said Ernst Tischerauer. Mr. Tlscher-au- er

has traveled South America in
the Interest of a great German export-- 1
lng house for more 'than ten years.

"Tho Americans are like us In that
particular," he continued, "but the
English are not And that's the rea-
son why we have succeeded in obtain- -'

iriff more trade than the English, and
why the Americans will eventually beat '

them In commerce. An English manu- -'

facturer wants to make a customer
take what the manufacturer has on
hand, while wo will make for the cus
tomer exactly wnat ne wisnes.

"Not long ago I wanted some caps to
sell in tho Argentine. It gets very
cold there in the" winter, and the people
wear caps with bands that come down
over the ears. I went to a manufac-
turer in Manchester, and asked him to
make mc the kind of cap I wanted.
As he did not seem to realize that caps
should be made any other style than
that he had always manufactured, X

bought cloth in bulk in Manchester and
sent it to Germany, where I had the
caps made."

One reason, Mr. Tischerauer said, why
Germans are so successful in South
America is that they have been drilled
like soldiers in their business, In which,
bv the wav. they are not accepted un
less they have had a definite amount of
scholastic education. '

"Americans are getting on well In
Latin America." he said, "but they have
some things to learn, and one of them
is patience. One man, whom I liked
very much, came to me in the hotel at
Lima, and complained that he could
not get his orders done in two days.
'I'll miss the steamer,' ho said. "Miss
tho steamer!' I said. "Why, man, you
must never take your steamar ticket
in theso countries until after your busi-fne- ss

is finished.'
"Another thing the Americans must

be willing to do is to be more free with
their samples. I travel with forty
trunks. There are about 20,000 marks'
worth of samples in them, on which l
nov rairhorw K.0W) marks dutv and 1.500
mnnlfo alcwlt I

Mr. Tischerauer was interested in the
plan of Secretary Redfleld's Latin
American committee to introduce an
DTntioniTii tVint Tvnnlri not deDend on
London. He thought it wotifcl be a good
thlnir for this country.

"But it will not do." he said, "to start
with anything so small as 11,000,000, as
one bank has proposed. That's only a
drop in the bucket

"If Germany wins she will keep her
trade," he concluded; "if she loses, she
will begin at once to increase her trade,
to build it up."

"BEST HELPED

1EWINDMCE

ST. LOUIS. Nov. ldney T. Blxby.
who was best man at tho wedding of
Miss Mildred C. Strlbllng to Harry
Arthur Blackwell three years ago. was
chief witness for Mrs. Blackwell in
proceedings which resulted in her ob-

taining a divorce by default Mrs.
B'ackwell Is a half-sist-er of Lady Peek,
formerly Miss Edwlne Thornburgh.

As Rlxby began his testimony in a
low tone, with some appearance of re-

luctance, Judge "Wlthrow directed him
to speak more distinctly. Ho replied:

"Jud'-e- . I am in a peculiar position.
I am a friend of both rarties In this
suit I was best man for Blackwell at
tho wedding."

"And now," said Judge Wlthrow,
"you are best man for Mrs. Black-we- ll

"
"Not at all," Blxby respondedrather

heatedly. "I am simply testifying to
tho facts. I am only a witness. I

Blxby related that on ono occasion,
at his home, Blackwell treated his wife
so roughly that ne naa 10 oe ejecieu
from the house. He said that Blackwell
used improper language to Mrs. Black-wel- l,

and was asked by the court to re-

peat It
"Well." answered Blxby, "I'm not

much of a 'cusser,' but I'll curse If you
want mo to."

"Was it profanity?" Judge Wlthrow
aeked. and on the witness answering
that it was, did not press tho Inquiry
further. Blxby said he had beard
Blackwell accuse his wife of going with
other men.

Mrs. Blackwell testified her husband
drank excessively ana nagged nor in
public places and at the homes of
their friends.

foul, constipatod waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho bow-
els and you have a well, playful child
again. "When its little system Is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach ache,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remember
a good liver and bowel cleaning should
always be tho first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Directions for bab'.es, children
of all ages and grown-up- s are plainly
on each bottle.

Ask your druggist for a nt bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs." Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other fig syrup
with contempt. Advt.

First 1

FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR CROSS. SICK CHILD

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF

ABSORBING

UstFAbsorblne,

iMsw

MAN"

OHLY FIGS"

iSE5eSS3Eg:

Safety
effective, dependable liniment and
home. Safety demands that It shall

. .. ,, . ..
Ik a griMC W 1 VPU. tuill- -
efficacy it li KmJm 4f httrb; and

or poisons.

Absorb ineJn
ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT

anywhere, even by the smallest member

wounds, and bruises, it kills tli
wound aseptic and promotes rapid

Jr.. wherever a high-grad- e liniment
germicide Is indicated.

to reduce -p- r-In", wrenches, swollenni, mott bunche.
broUe ore and alcera.
throat if sore or infected.

Absorbine, Jr., kills Diphtheria Ba-il- ll

bottle at druggists or postpaid.
Hsln fwlll be aeat postpaid upon

UWiuvw receipt of 10 cents In stamps
P.D.FM448TcnipleSt.Springfield(Mass.
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SENATOR HAMILTON LEWIS,
Who says that local questions decided

the recent elections, and that in ev
ery State where the President cr
Congress were made the issue the
Democrats were victorious.

OLD DUTCH MARKET
SPECIALS

Tuesday Wednesday
Holly Brand Pork, Meat, lb
Holly Brand Pork, Sm. linka,
Country Style Pork, lb
Green Sausage, lb
Philadelphia Scrapple, lb

CHOICE NATIVE
Sirloin Steak, lb
Round Steak, lb
Boston Steak, lb

SMOKED
Boneless Bacon, small strips,
Sliced Bacon, lb
Sliced Ham, lb
Small Fresh Hams, 7 to 9 lbs.,
Fresh Shoulders, 4 to 6 lbs., lb

Honey Comb Tripe, lb. . . .:

Chipped Beef, lb -. -.

Extra

York Celery, stalk
. .m m t 1

Jape VOfl t.
Grape Fruit

96 size, 3 for
64 size, 4 for

White Clover Honey, frame

Blue 5c Sia 4c

10c Size 7c

Tea
GREEX OK BLACK.

Frncrant, Kull-bodl- etl Ten. Vsunlly
sold at SOc lh.

V4 pound 10c
pound 19c

r.nHKV OB BLACK.
Aery fancy, large leaf. Usually sold

at buc lb.
14 pound 15c

l2 pound 29c

1 10c

030 La. Ave. N. W.
3113 14th St. N. W.
1935 14th St. N. W.
1778 U St. N. W.

The of
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AS AND HOBO

Man Who in That

Time at Seventy-fiv- e Goes to

Poorhouse.

DETROIT Nov. 9. After spending
forty-fiv-e of his seventy-fiv- e years In
continuous, tramping from ono State to
another, never In all those years having
had a place that he could call his home,

and having eaten only on the-- bounty of
others. Georce Gordon has at last found
a resting place In the county asylum at
Elolse. Here he can be sure of food and
shelter without fear of barking dogs
and scolding women, the necessary cotnr
plement to leading a vagrant s Ufe.

George was overjoyed yesterday to
receive the prized ticket for Elolse af-

ter- an hour's waiting and Investigation
at Superintendent Dolan's b.ands. He
was worrying for fear this, should Only
be a repetition of hia previous attempts
in smaller towns to obtain shelter, the
order to "hit tho pike and don't let ua
see you-aroun- d here again." with no
relatives in this country and only poor
ones in Scotland, who have not written
him in years, he faced a hopeless win-
ter, until he was allowed to go to Elplse.

"i came to this country from Scot-io- n
rnrtv.flvft veara asro." said the

I aged man, "and ono misfortune after

&
.,.16c

Smoked

16c
Steak,

Smoked Sausage,
lb 20c Pork Pudding,

German Style
.... 16c Head Cheese,

10c Bologna Style,

BEEF Chuck Steak,
24c Hamburger
22c Club Steak, lb
25c Fresh Beef Liver,

22c Lean Pork Chops,
24c Pork Chops,
24c Shoulder Lamb

lb 18c Pure Lard, lb
16c lb.

12c Boiled Ham,
40c Machine Sliced,

HAMS (Sto-l-O lbs.),

AND
Holland Belle Butter, lb.38c

Fancy lb 36c

center ..22c

Eggs, selected, graded,
stock;

Fancy White per peck
Fancy Anne Sweet per peck
Fancy New

VranDemeS,

5c Apples
7c Grimes'

Wine
10c York
25c
21c Large

choice
choice

Globe Onions,
Onions,

Sweet Florida
DEPARTMENT

StarchSiKlOc Peaches

Robin

SUGAR
Specials

S1 & 9c

7c

50c
10

Preserves 3 TULIP

NEWPRUNESJnL7c

APRICOTS

Economy

HWC0I1D.
TRAMP

HasnWorked

HOME-MAD- E SAUSAGE

Compound,

BUTTER EGGS
Creamery

Derrydale Creamery,

Potatoes,
Arundel Potatoes,

Oranges -- Quality

NEW

lb. 6c

On

Z 6c
No--

2 lfip
Syrup Can

3i20 Georgia Ave. N. W.
31st and M Sts. N. W.
7th & Que Sts. N. W.
7th & B Sts. JN.

Tke

another in New York forced me to
tako up' a vagrant's life. I have been
traveling in 'side-do- or Pullmans! since
that time, but the 'brakles' have been
kind to an old fellow lIRo me, and yi
have rarely put me off. 1 have neveny
worked for anything, but have begged
for nearly half a century, and though
no ono ever called me the king of
tramps, 1 feel to that name,
because of my long hobo's career.
Sleeping In fields and barnsr have left
me rheumatic and shaky, and I am
afraid my roving day are over."

George stopped here to wipe his dim
eyes, and then went on to give his
favorite remedy for colds. "Any time
you sleep out In a wet field over night
and catch cold, three drinks of well
water taken before the sun rises will
sure cure you," he said. "It has always
worked in my case."

Superintendent Dolan felt that
George was imposing- - on the county in
not having given the community the

.easure of residence before
applying for aid.

"However, this isn't Russia," said
the head of the poor commission, "so
I guess we'll have to take him in."
George knows a bath attendant at
the poorhouse. with whom he sailed
before the mast previous to his
tramping career, and is overjoyed at
tho prospect of spending the long win-
ter days In his company.

IA
Fer Iafamts est Ckildrts

III V FrOvr30Yi
Always bmn

ifttrof

lb
B 15c

lb 20c
lb 15c

lb .16c

lb
lb 15c

.20c
lb 12y2c

20c

20c

lb

entitled

17c
lb 19c -

cuts, lb
Chops, lb :. . .20cj

....;. 14c
.... v. . : . ;.

lb 38c

Millbrook prime,
-- large each egg 32c

Yellow

17c
.. 30c

Golden, No. 2, pk 25c
Saps, No. 1, pk 30c

Imperials, No. 1, pk. . . . .25c
pk: . . . .-

- 23c
Spanish 3 for 10c

BlackeyePeas11

5 Pounds With Each n II y 1

Order of Tea or Coffee ICI Hr2

Compound

Pea Beans m
White Meal WS

Cocoa

PEARQ sPicedor
rCAKO Plain

BULLFKOGrlUUKlOc

Syrup 9c

.

CASTOR

2ate&

POUND,

GROCERY

Ammonia

Buckwheat

&25c

Hershey's

Mansfield

(Incorporated)

.r.,v;.84c

guaranteed,-doz- .

Gloss

the Best

Tr 14c

Champion Jam lteSze 9c

Horseradish10 & 8c

Coffee specials
FANCY SANTOS

A fine, rich, sweet drink, equal
to any 30c coffee sold elsewhere.

Per lb 25c
TULIP BRAND

Very fancy, mellow coffee, full
of quality and goodness.

Per lb 30c

OATS-fe- g 8c
Cooking Mouses 9c
Cluster Raisins m 15c

8th and E Sts. S. E.
7th & H Sts. N. E.
1105 H St. N. E.
1632 North Capitol St.

Market of Cleanliness

MATCHES St fa Dqz. 9c
,
Toilet Paper R& 8 for 25c

OLD DUTCH MARKET

Market

Sausage,

V

r

J
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